
HONORAI]LE MAYOR
Bedanin(.IlonleroJr

MAYOR PRO TEM
l-ouie All'aro- Placc #.1 Monday, April loth. 2023

RI]GT]LAR MEETING
at 5:30 p.m.

Anthony Town Hall,
401 Wildcat Drive

Anthony, Texas 79821

Notice is hereby given ofa regular meeting of the To$n ofAnthony Council, to be held on Monday, April

106, 2023 at 5:30 p.m., To$n Ilall. 401 Wildcat Drive. Anthonl. Te\as 79821, for the purpose of

considerinS the folloNing agenda items. All agenda items are subjec( to action. lhe Torvn of Anthon)

Council reserves thc right to meet in a closed session for consultation rvith attomey on any agenda item

should thc need arise and if applicable pursuant to authorization by Title 5. Chapter 551, of lhe Texas

Co!emment Code.

2.0 QUORLIM - Mr. Garcia Abscnl, Councilman wecks- pres€nl M:i)or Pro Tem Alfrro- pr'$ent,

Councihroman Flores- pnsenl, councilman Charcz-present. Malor prcsent arri\'ing at 5:37pm.

Councilman (;rrcia arri\cd at s:.llipm.

,1.0 PUBLIC COMMENTS AND Rf,Cf,IPT OF PETITIONS: ftr /ris tine' anj'one $ill be dlbttcd to

speak on onf nalter olher lhun personnel natters or natters urdet litigdtion.fot length oi tine nol ,o

etceed l.lo tiinules. No Co ncil liscu\sion or acliut nut- take place oD tt matlq unlil such ndtl|r hlts

been placetl on an agenda und post?d in .tccotda cc vilh law GC 55l 012 l
kt the record reflect that onc siSned for open quorum.

5,0 Approve the MiDutes oflhe following Torlrn ofAnthony Council Meelings:

. 02-13-2023 RegularTownCouncil Meeting

. 02-27-2021 Regular Town Council Meeting

. 03-13-2023 Regular'fown Council Meeting

. 03-27-2023 Regular Town Council Meeting

Prg€ I

Mioutes

To$n ofAothont', Tcras

COUNCIL
Jose Garcia- Place #l
Shalrn Weeks. Place #2
Soledad Flores. Place#3
Eduardo Chavez. Place #5

1.0 CALL T() ORDER NlsJ'or l)ro'fem Allaro cxllod mecting at 5:37pm

3.0 PLEIX;ll OI ALLEGIA\('l] ]lrl\oi le(l tlrt ltltdge ol r\llegiltrtt



Mr, Chavez motions to approve minu(es for 02-13-202 3, 02-27-2023, 03-13-2023, snd teble 03-27-

2023 for the next council meeting. Second by Mayor Pre Tem Alfaro. Motion carries 3-l Councilman

Week Abstain.

6.0 New Business:

6.1 Discussiol, consideration and action on Ordinance ol thc Ib$n ofAnthony. Iexas updating

existinS \atcr and \,!asteNater lees and establishing ne\ \\'aler and waste*ater lies

A follon-up from the last council mccting making amends to current rrtes for $ater and

$astes $'ater fees, Vrle € did mention that the urilitt dcposirs for both residential and

commercial did go up because it doesntt ev€n covcr lhe first month when leave account

unprid. Aftcr 2 months accounts are closed due to no payment. Residential went up from

$150 to $175:rrd commercisl went up from 5300.00 to $350.00. Motion to pass by

councilman Chavez, s€cond bl courcihroman Flores. Motion carries +0.

6.2 Discussnrn. considcralion and action on resohrttD cstxblishing and appro\in8 a Daster tic
schedulc lhal shall be updated lls r)ccessary liom tinle to Iime b) the to\n council

Mator snls this is the onc thnt $ants to be inclrdcd into the resolutions nnd
ordinarc$ lo [r1)id going h:rck nnd forth $e can refor to tl master fec sch€dulr. ]totion to
,pproled b) councilman Charc, srcond br council$oman Florcs. Nlotion carrics {-0.
Yaleric $rnled to point oul to the council that lfts. Sllri:r hclped her ou( to orgnniz€ the
ordinanccs :rnd thanked her for her help.

6.3 DiscLrssiorr. considcralt)n and acli(nr on a resolution to designale authorizld siqnalories for thc

Tcxas (\rnmunilv l)evclopnrcnl Illock Crant Progranr l02l Application

The cilJ" docided to apph to continue (o improrc the strects starting Magd:rlcnr to
I)ebra l.ane. Pxrt ofthc applicrtion is to gather signxtories. TDA used to gather rh€m
after being p:rss norr the] ne(d them belor€ grant is submitted. At lers( lrro signatures
ar( requirrd. \la!orrill b(priman signature and ltl:r].or Pro Tenl rrill br secondary
signnture.TolrnClcrksignalure.Iobesignandlurncdinliithin15da\s(oTDA.
Motion lo pass b\ Ilator I,ro t(nl Alfaro second b\ councilman Cha\(r. Nlotion carrics
.l-0.

6.:l Discu\si(D. considerati(D. and irction on a resoluti()r aurhorizing the subnrir\ion of a Te\as

Conrnrunir\ Dc\elopnenl BIock (jranr Progranr applicnlion ard adoplinlr rcqrired CDBG

Ci\ il RiShls policies- Motion lo rablc until cilb€rt gcts here b) councitman ( havez second

b) Malor Pro Tem Alfaro. Motion carri€s {-0.

ADplication stxtes that to[.n is committed to 525,000 from the g€neral Iunds $ hich is 5,i/"

oflhc $500,000. Full reconstrnction, dcmolition ofthc eristing curbs rnlps rnd drivervrys.
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A nelr pedcstrian and tmmc control plan, nen ADA ramps, nel} 5'sidenalks re$ curb

and cuttcrs entire projects and new concrete driveways for residents along the project

approrimatell S232,000. Questioning ifrhe $at€rline $ill ne{'d to be replac€d? Town $ill
be malching fund 526{,413 this is rrhere capital improrement line item for the gctrcral

fund comes in. Gilber( added tha( thc Texas CDBG grant for the 202J-202,1yr, picking

up from prer'ious proj€ct done at poplar street the) all have complete strcct

reconslruction demo curband gutlcrs.Ihis projccl Nill be from Magdrlcna to D€bra Lan

e that is the last porlion ofPophr Slreet thrt is left to do. Look into asph:rlt zipper to ssrc

the town monel-. Application due date is May 3"r cnvironmontal assessment first thcn the

st{rt of design. Motion to pass b} councilman Weeks, second b! councilman Chavez.

Motion carries +0.

6.5 Discussiolr. consideralion and actiol) on an interlocalagreemenl hetween thc li)r'rn ofn nthon).

Te\as and Anthon) llousing.Aulhorilt Whon Anthont Housing Authoritr- had troubl€

status, ToNn helped !r ith legal statues, HR, Admin sen'ices, public nork. Mary has been

able to get things p to par in this contrnct to rcn€r} cverl- )ear unl€ss opl ort or given 30

da]s to council. Anlhon] Housing \}ottld like to remorc HR and legal scnices and jrst

continuc to on going $ ith the inrorlocal agrcem€nt. Motion ao approvc b) Mal or Pro Tcm

Alfaro second bJ councilrromen Flores. Motion carries {-0.

Motion to approved to move on to d€psrtments and reports by councilman Weeks second

b) Corncilman Charez. Motion carrics +0.

7.0 Reports

7.1 Finance No ncll upd|tes for financc, everything is good.

7.1 Slrccts- Nothing neli to report. Asphrlt ordercd. A comptaint rr:rs made ahooapotholes r] hcD

entering I-ll) but TXD()T took care of it. Evcrything is good.

7.:l Parks Bus] €aster hunt, parks trash cans rvere full. The onlt thing rvas restrooms Nere

vandalized and they broke the locks. They *ant to use the restrooms for cvents and park

r€ntals t0 use them.

7 I \\rater & Sc\\cF t'or lrnltr there Ncrt roughlt_ 5 lorks, tlro of th€m \ere nririr lincs. Some

scn'ice pnrls are in brtk order. I_orserrer$ritingforparlsforlhcaugcrrndthevahtsfor

lherrconstrnctionofthttiftstationrnditlooksliktthclmighlst:rrlthisrCtk Amainscrrer
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I'age {

clog on main rrerv stared until 6pm. Seniccs about I2-1f, Drnholes. Purchxsc enzlmes that

breakdoN n the bac(eria and grerse and sen icc the lift st:rtion for bact€ria and grea* xs $ell.

7.5 P1)licc & I:ire- Send out a copt of the r€porr of monthlf srmmary. Famill' file ca5es rverc 5.

Famih file cascs intohing children l. Assaults -1, sexurl autism 2. Poblic intoxication -3.

Impounds- 38. Burglaries l. Deaths- ,1. Propcrty damage l. Loading to arrest 2. Motor vehicle

accidents 50. No divers lic€nse and insurance -71. l5 motor vehicle accid€nts.

7.5 N4Lrnicipal Coun- Pass month (ourt collected $35,793,86

Home rcntal frau(l scam happrning locallv.

7.6 Adrninistratfun - Grants, dcbetes (no debates)

8.0 Adjournment: Motion to adjorrn meeting at 6:29 bv councilman Chavez sccond by corrncilman

Garcia.

AD.I0IiItN MEETIN(;

\[\t t t.]s PAssED..\\t) AppRO\ t:t) o\ 2lir, I).\\ oF At't l_ 2021

l seat1-
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